
Jo n jPecree.ofMlieiHigU Gotui <>f tChancery
io ^aiCaust: FOJC against Shepherd, .the Creditors

.Richard FQX, late .of J3e,v.erk,y, ;in the -.County of Y«irk
. -deceased '(who-died on en- -about the 6th<day of .January

., are .forth with tp come, in .and prove their debts before
William Courtenay, Esq. 0,110 of the Masters of the said
JC(iiu:t, at his Chambers, in Spnthaiupton-BuildiQgs, <Chan-
jCery-.Lnne, London, , or in -default thereof they will be -ex-
. eluded .the -benefit of the said Decree.
r|MHE Creditors ,\v!in have proved their debts under a Com-

.M_ mission of Bank iup t awarded and issued forth against
J.oseph. Johnson, late .of Poutefr.ict, .in the.Corjrity of York,
.Maltster, Dealer and Chapman,. are desired to meet the As-
tiijnees of the estate and elfects of the said Bankrupt, on
Saturday the 3d day of Apri l next;, at Ten p'Clock .in the
.Forenoon, at the Qm'ce of Mr. \Vi|liaui Homer, Solicitor, .in
.Ponl.efract aforesaid,, to consider a proposal made by Mi.
'Thomas Bradley, of Traniuore, for compromising and settling-
certain m a i t e i s now in question between him and the said
.Assignees ; uud oil oUier special affairs.

is hereby given, that Henry Edwards, of New-
market, in the County of Suffolk, Training-Groom,

"rhath lately assigned all his estate and effects to Tyrell Moody
'.and John Clark'tbe younger, both of Newmarket aforesaid, in
trust for the equal benefit of such of the Creditors of the said
Henry, Ed wards as by themselves, or their agents, shall execute

' the said assignment, (or otherwise express in writing their
assent thereto), before tin: 1st day of May next, and that the
said assignment now lies at the Office of Messrs. Weatherby,

, Solicitors, Newmarket, for the signatures of SHch of the said
'.Creditors as shall be willing to acc.ept the benefit thereof.

Creditors who bare proved their debts under a Coai-
_ L mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Andrew Smith, of Lime-Street-Square, in the City of Lon-
don, Mej-chaut and Agent, Dealer and Chapman, are desired
to meet the Assignee of »be estate and e»jcts of the said Ban k-

.rnpt, -on tbe 10th day of April next, at Eleven o'clock in

.'the 'Forenoon precisely, at the-Cour.t of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, - in Uasinghall-Street, in the City of London, in
order lo assent to or dissent from tbe said Assignees selling
and disposing Of the Bankrupt 's one fifth part or share of and

•id thiee cottages, and two acies of land or thereabouts, situate
.at tlie.M.eikk-Mill of Bn-chin, in Scotland, to tbe said Bank-
'jrui»ii/i>r. the sum of Sol. ; aud on -other special affairs.

Creditois who hare proved their Debts under a Com-
JL luisgion ol Bankrup t awarded and issued forth Hgninst

Jnaies. Goniei-s;iJI and Benjamin Gomr.rsall, now or late of
Leeds, im the County of York, Merchants, Dealers and Chap-

. men, are desiicd to. meet tbe Assignees of the said bankrupts'
estate and effects, 011 Tuesday the 6tb day of April next,
at Eleven o'Cluck in the Forenoon, at the Court-Hnuse, in

, Leeds-aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees finishing t he, goods oa band of the said Bankrupt* now
in an. unfinished state, and as to- paying in full tbe wages of
.the workmen who are Creditors of the said Bankrupts, and
bold goods belonging to their estate; and also to assent to or
djssent from the said Assignees selling and disposing of tbe
stock in .trade and other effects of the said Bankrupts, by

, private contract, and their taking such security for tbe price
thereof as they may think proper; and also to authorise the
said Assignees to pay, out of the said Bankrupts' effects, the

.jbxpences incurred in and about the preparing and executing a
.certain deed of assignment from the said Bankrupts to Trus-
tees for tbe benefit uf their Creditors; and also to assent to.
or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,
or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the
recovery of any part of tbe said Bankrupts' e.state and effects ;
or to' the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
Agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other

•special alfairs. '

•TM^HE CrcdUors^vbo have .proved their Debts under a Com-
_JL mission uf Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

'Jlichard'Prichard, of Regenf-Circtis, Oxford-Street, in the
County of Middlesex, Uiessing-Case-Manufactnier, Hard-

•Wai email, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet tbe
Assignees of the s.iid Bankrupt's estate and effects, on

^Monday the §ih of Apii l next, at One o'clock in the After
•-noon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners t»f Bankrupts,
jn Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, to assent' to or

from the said Assignees selling and disposing of the

$tpck in t/a(te,,,fiKtu.i;es, fyrniture, goods, chattels, and ethe?
.effects of <lhe.said Ba(\kriip,t, separately or together, by pnb-
iic auction or private contract, to such persona, at such.
prices, eitjier for ready money or on snc|i -credit, and ^o tako
such security for the payment thereof, ,as they .shall think
m<vst beneficial for the said B.ankinj»t's estate ; and in the
.rneaniime, and until the same can be .sold and disposed of, to
emp-Uy any -person or persons in selling the s^oc.k by hand,
as they may .think proper, and to pay and allow them such'1

salary or wa<<'s, .or make t|iei)i such compensation for the j r
trouble, as they shall th ink f i t ; and also to assent to or dii-
sent from the said Assignees making such an al lotment wi th
the person who claims .a l ieu on .the lease of the said pre-
mises wherein the ;said Bankrupt carried <m his business, and
with .whom t h e same is now deposited, as they shall think
proper; and also to the,said Assignees making such arrange-
ment with the persons who claim a l i e n ' o n fifteen bags of
hops, .lately belonging to the said Bankrupt, as they shall
th ink proper; and also to assent to or dissent from the.said
Assignees being authorised tp commence, prosecute, or de-
fend any actions at law, or suits in equity, .for the ^recovery,
defe,pce, or preservation of any part of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects; or to their compounding, submitting to.
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any debt, claim, matter, or
thing,relat ing thereto, in any way-as they may ti i ink pri.pe.i- ^
and also to assent to or dissent from tbe said Assignees pay-
ing in full the salaries and wages of.the shopmen and servants
of the said Bankrupt; and on other special affairs.
r!5pHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
Jft mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Anthony Morris Wolff, of King's-Arms-Yard, in the City of,"
London, Merchant, are desired to meet the Assignees of the
snid Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Wednesday next, the
Slst day of March instant, at Eleven o'clock in.the Forenoon
precisely, at the Coiirt of Commissioners of Banknpts, in
Basinghull-Street, in the City of London, for tin: purpose of
tak ing into consideration the resolutions come to at a meeting
of the Creditors of the said Bankrupt, held at the Guildhall
Codec-House, London, on the 8th day of March instant,
being previously to tbe choice of Assignees, a'ld to consider
the measures adopted by or on behalf of the Creditors in pur-
suance of the said resolutions; and to assent to or dissent
from the suid Assignees confirming the said resolutions, ar)d
adopting and continuing to prosecute tbe measures taken iu
pursuance < > f tbe same, and to tbe said Assignees,continuing
to employ tbe agents and accountants employed therein, or
such oilier agents or accountants as {hey may think proper,
in the management of the said Bankrupt's a Hairs, and the
collect ing and getting, in tbe outstanding debts and.effects of
the said Bankrupt , and paying lo the agent or agents, account-
ant or accountants, employed, or to be employed, in cairying
the said resolutions into execution, and in other the affairs of
the said Bankrupt, such remuneration f^r their trouble .and
expences as tbe said Assignees shall think reasonable; apd
also to assent to or dissent from the allowance and payment, by
the said Assignees, out of the said Bankrupt's estate, of certain
costs and expencct incurred in and about-the said Bankrupt's
affaii s, previously and subsequently to tbe issuing of the said
Commission; and also to assent to or dissent from the.suid
Assignees selling and disposing of the Bankrupt's stock in
liado, wares and merchandizes, furni ture and fixtures,and all
other the Bankrupt's estate and effects whatsoever and where*
soever iu Great Britain, or elsewhere, either by public auction
or private contract, afsuch price or prices, and in such man-
;icr as the said Assignees may think proper, and to the said
Assignees taking such security from the purchasers arid giving
such t ime for payment as they shall think fit; and also to assent
to or dissent from the. said Assignees paying the clerks and
servants of the said Bankrupt their wages in fu l l , orotherwiie,
as they shall see fit; and als* to assent to or dissent from tuft
aid Assignees taking all necessary steps for the apprehending

the said Bankrupt, and re«ovei inj and seizing his property,
mid agreeing to all which has !<een done in respect theieef

y the Creditors previous to the choice of Assignees, and
giving all fu r ther and necessary powers and authorities to
Mr. -Wil l iam Urand, the Officer, and Mr. Thomas Raw, who
tiave been dispatched in pursuit of the said Bankrupt abroad*
and to t h e said Assignees paying them their expences already
ncnrred and to be incurred, and making them such rcmu-
leration for their trouble and loss of time out of the said

Bankrupt's estate as the said Assignees shall see lit; .and lo
tbe said Assignees employing any other person ol. pprsont te
act in any of the matters aforesaid j and to the said Assigned


